






















































































Protein （２＋） PT ７５ ％ TP ７．５ g/dl
Glucose （±） APTT ２８ sec Alb ３．４ g/dl
Ketone （－） Fib ３３４ mg/dl BUN １９ mg/dl
Blood （±） Cr ０．７１ mg/dl
血液化学： UA ７ mg/dl
末梢血： T-bil ０．９ mg/dl Na １４１ mEq/l
Hb １２．４ g/dl AST ５１ U/L K ４．１ mEq/l
RBC ４２３×１０４ /μl ALT ５７ U/L Cl １０７ mEq/l
WBC ４，８２０．０ /μl γ-GTP ６８ U/L Ca ９．４ mEq/l
neu ４８．７ ％ LDH １８１ U/L PG ９８ mg/dl
eos ２．３ ％ CK １１５ U/L HbA１c ５．４ ％
bas ０．２ ％ Amy １５７ U/L CRP ０．１９ mg/dl
mon １１．０ ％ LDL-C ６１ mg/dl
lym ３７．８ ％ TG ７１ mg/dl
Plt ２５．７×１０４ /μl HDL-C ３６ mg/dl
表２ 内分泌・免疫血清検査所見
甲状腺関連： 免疫血清：
TSH ＜０．０１ μU/ml ANA １：６４０
free T３ １８．３ pg/ml ARS抗体 ＜５．０ index
free T４ ４．０ ng/dl SS-A抗体 １，２００ U/ml
TRAb-h ＜１．０ IU/L SS-B抗体 ３９．７ U/ml
Tg-Ab ３３．５ IU/L γ-Globulin* ３１ ％
TPO-Ab ７ IU/ml IgG* ３，０２９ mg／dl
尿中総ヨウ素 ２，５００ μg/gCr Jo‐１抗体* ＜７．０ U/ml
＊ ２０１０年の測定結果を示す
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５）Miyakawa M, Tsushima T, Onoda N, et al :
Thyroid ultrasonography related to clinical and
laboratory findings in patients with silent thy-









Thorac Cardiovasc Surg ２０００；４８S：７４
図４ 臨床経過
対症療法のみで甲状腺ホルモン値は緩徐に低下し，補充療法は要さなかった




Sjögren’s syndrome and destructive thyroiditis
developing during the course of dermatomyositis : A case report
Naotsugu MURAKAMI, Yasumi SHINTANI, Hiroki INOUE
Kanako BEKKU, Yoshiko KANEZAKI
Division of Metabolism and Endocrinology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
The patient was a man in his ７０s. He had been treated with steroids for dermatomyositis since his ４０s.
He had noticed dry mouth six months and hoarseness one month prior to the current presentation. Thereafter,
he consulted a nearby doctor due to dyspnea and weight loss of５ kg. Thyrotoxicosis was pointed out with FT３
２７．４ pg/ml and FT４ over７．７７ ng/dl, and he consulted our hospital. His BMI was２６．０ kg/m２, pulse rate１０１／
min, and a moderately hard goiter was noted. The onset of Basedow’s disease was initially suspected, but
destructive thyroiditis was diagnosed, based on his being negative for TRAb（１．０ IU/l）, positive for anti-
thyroglobulin antibody（３３．５ IU/ml）, having increased urinary excretion of total iodine（２，５００ μg/gCr） and
not showing increased blood flow in the thyroid on ultrasonography. At the same time, he was found to have
the complication of Sjgren’s syndrome based on the dryness symptom and positive anti-SS-A/B antibody. The
symptoms gradually improved with β-blocker treatment, and his thyroid hormone levels gradually decreased
and had normalized five months later. As the clinical courses of destructive thyroiditis and various
autoimmune diseases are relatively long and complicated, this is considered to be a rare and interesting case.
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